# 2018 American Bar Association
## Annual Meeting
### August 2 - 7 • Chicago

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABA Annual Meeting Hotels</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Rates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1 Hyatt Regency Chicago** | 151 East Wacker Dr | Standard ROH - $209
Regency Club - $284 |
| **2 Fairmont Chicago** | 200 North Columbus Dr | ROH Fairmont Room $223
Fairmont Gold Room $323 |
| **3 Four Seasons Chicago** | 120 East Delaware Pl | ROH King Room - $324 |
| **4 InterContinental Chicago** | 505 North Michigan Ave | Grand Tower ROH $191
Executive Tower Rooms $236 |
| **5 Marriott Downtown, Chicago Magnificent Mile** | 540 North Michigan Ave | Standard ROH $221 |
| **6 Radisson Blu Aqua Hotel, Chicago** | 221 North Columbus Dr | Standard ROH $229
Business Class Club Level Rooms $279 |
| **7 Renaissance Chicago Downtown Hotel** | 1 West Wacker Dr | Standard ROH $219 |
| **8 Swissotel Chicago** | 323 E Upper Wacker Dr | ROH Classic Room $223
Premier Corner King Room $283 |
| **9 The Peninsula Chicago** | 108 East Superior St | Deluxe King $375
1-Bedroom Executive Suite $690
1-Bedroom Junior Suite $750 |

- Check-in: 3 PM / Check-out: 12 Noon (unless listed otherwise above)
- All ABA Hotels have ADA Room Inventory
- All ABA Hotels are Smoke Free
- All ABA negotiated group hotel rates include complimentary basic internet access in the sleeping rooms. The Renaissance Chicago has complimentary use of the fitness center.
- * ONLY service animals w/documentation
- ** Small dogs & cats ONLY